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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 8r HXJMGN SERVXES Pub@ He&k! Service 

Memorandum 
Date J&uary 21,1999 

From Division of Product Manufacture and Use (WFS-246) 
Chemistry Review Team 

subject 

To 

CAP 8130257 (MATS M2.0 & 2.1): EM Industries, Inc. (submissions .of 21 Aprif, 
1998 and 27 May, 1998). Use of pearlescent pigments as a color additive in 
tablets and other pharmaceutical preparations. 

Coior Additive Special Project Tearn 
Attn.: Aydin brstan, Ph.D., Division of Petition Control, HFS-2 15 

EM Industries, Inc. has’ submitted a petition requesting the listing of “‘pearlescent 
pigments” for use in tablets and other pharmaceutical ens,, in&ding hard and soft 
gelatin tablets, and liquid dosage forms. The pigments mixtures consisting of mica with iron 
oxide, titanium dioxide, or both. 

Mica is regulated under 2 1 CFR 73.1496 (A&a se in dentifik~s and externally 
applied drugs and $73.2496 (Mica) for general use in co tics. Iron,oxide iscurrentIy listed for 
coloring sausage casings under $73.200 (Synthetic iron ,I f~73.1200 (Synthetic iron oxide) 
for both ingested and topical drugs, such that the lev ntal iron consumed may not 
exceed 5 mg, and $73.2250 (Synthetic iron oxide) for g ral use in cosmetics. Titanium dioxide 
is permitted in food in general at levels up to 1% by wei I 1373,575 (;rirzmium dioxide), 
and in drugs ($73.1575, Titunim dioxide) and cos 75, T’E’tanium dioxide) without 
restriction. 

EM Industries seeks to ‘expand $73.1496 to pe of mica in pearIescent pigment 
mixtures in tablets and ingested drugs, and seeks to rais limit on element@ iron intakes from 
ingested drugs ($73.1200) to allow for pearlescent pi ixtures that contain iron oxide. 
Another petition from EM Industries (CAP, 8CO262) permit the use of pearlescent 
pigments in foods. We will report the resulting exposur to estimate cumulative exposures to 
each component of the pigment. 

_ 1, Identity 

.F-. 

-F% 

The petitioned pearlescent pigments comprise a et of mica (muscovite) 
f(K+l,Si,0,)(0H),J layered with ‘a controlled thickness :of titanium dioxide (TX&), iron oxide 
(Fe,O,), or both. The presence of multiple layers results in interference ef’%ects perceived as 
nacreous or pearlescent. Changing the thickness and ide@ity of the layers results in a different 
color of the pigFent. 1 . 

-I 
1 Iron oxides are also regulated for coloring pet foods, but ’ 

r 
this applic&im \?rill not result in buman 

exposure, it will not be considered here. 
I . 
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The petitioners have provided analytical information on the comp~siti~on of their pigment 
products that give the ranges of composition for the three constituents in each pigment. 
Considering all the different pigment formulations, the fraqtion of each component in the 
pearlescent pigments falls in the foIlowing,ranges: mica, 36 to 88%, iron oxide, 3 to 56%, and 
titanium dioxide f 12 to 52%.2 

Recent data submitted by the petitioner suggests that iron oxide and titanium dioxide 
react when the pigment is synthesized, and thus the color additive may not be a simple mixture. 
Until this issue is resolved, the exposure estimates will be made for the totaLpigment and for 
each component separately. If other data confirm the presence of another component, the 
exposure will be revisited. 

2. Use, Use Level, and Technical Effect 

EM Industries has requested a maximum use level of 5% by weight of pearlescent 
pigment in pharmaceutical applications. They state, however, that typical, use levels would be 
0.1 to 3% (p. 000008). For th& exposure estimates (next section), we will assume that the 
pearlescent pigment mixture is used at the maximurn requested Ievel, 5%. 

Based on the maximum use level of the mixture and the amounts of-mica, titanium 
dioxide, and iron oxide in the pigments, we calculated the upper limit on the use level of each 
component: 

Table 1. Maximum levehof compoaenits in pigments and products 

Component Max. Amt. in pigment Max. level in products* 

Mica 88% 4.4% 
-~ - 

Iron oxide 

Titanium dioxide 

*Amount in pigment x 0.05. 

56% 2.8% 

52% 2.6% 

These levels may be used to provide an upper-bound estimate of exposure to any one 
component of the pigment. 

3. Exposure Estimates to Pigmented Products 

The petitioners request the use of pearlescent pigments in p~~ac~~ca~ applications, 
including tablets, Iiquid preparatkks, and dentifrices. They estimated exposure to the pigments 

2 These do not appIy to a single pigment formulation. See append&s 2a-b. 
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-4 
using average component concentrations,j and based their exposure estimates on different 
assumptions about product intake than are usually used by the agency. Because the petitioners 
used different assumptions than are normally used by the agency, and to maintain consistency 
with previous exposure calculations, we wili present our own exposure estimates for the color 
additive. .We till also estimate cumulative exposure. 

Usually, the estimated daiiy intake (EDIs) for an additive is obtained by combining 
product use levels with the concentration of the additive &I each praduc$. %Ve begin therefore, by 
discussing the intake levels of ingested pharmaceutical products, in&tding tablets, liquids, and 
dentifrices. Exposure levels will be assessed for two popufations of consumers: children (2-4 
year age group) and adults (20-70 year age group). 

Use levels of dentifrices were discussed in an earlier memorandum,4 There, average 
levels of ingested dentifrices were calculated for several age groups. Intakes are highest for 
children (0.3 g/p/d) because thi=y tend to swallow toofhpasterather tharr spit it out. Exposure 
decreases rapid@ with age, with the exposurie for adults bemg about one tenth that for children 
(0.04 g/p/d). Dentifrice intakes by age are shown below: 

Table 2, Dentifrice Intake by Age 

Age group Average derhtifhee ingested 

-1 2-4 0.30 g/d 

.e.. 

_- 

A - - 

1 I-13 

20-35 0.041 g/d 

We wilI use the dentifrice intake for 20r35 year olds to model intake for adults aged 20 to 
7Oyears. 

Tablet In&&g 
Previous exposure estimates for ingredients used in tablets have relied on an average 

consumer intake of one tablet per day, and assumed that each tablet weighs 600 mg.5 In the past 

3 Appendix 14 of the petition. 

4 Memorandum from L. Borodinsky, HFF-4 15, to J. Ziyad, FIFF-335, March 26, 1987. 

5 Memorandum from S. Carberry, HFS-247, to F. Fields, WFS-207, Jsinvary 27, I994. 
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- several years, however, changek to the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act6 have made dietary 
supplements (most of which are in tablet form) much more commonty. available, and consumers 
have become increasingly aware of such products* Therefore, assuming that average t&let 
intake for adults has increased to two tablets/person/day (1200~ mg/pId) seems reasonable at this 
time. We assume that tablet intake %or.tzhildren has not increased, remaining at otie tablet/day, or 
600 mgld. 

Intake of&mid Pharmaceuhxt~ Preaaru~l’a~ 

Little information is available regarding the intake levels of liquid pharmaceutical 
preparations, such as cough syrups. A memorandum regarding exposure to Red 3 not&that 
“chronic exposure from drug syrups cvt be reliably estimated, but it seems reasonable to 
conclude that when short term daily doses ark averaged over long periods they wouid,be 
comparable to levels estimated:for drugs ingested on a chronic basis.“’ At the drne, tablet intakes 
were estimated to be 600 mg/p/d. Unlike tablets, however, we do not have +nf~rm@ion to 
suggest that intakes of liquid pharmaceutical preparations have increased. On &is basis,. we 
estimate a Iong-term daily intake of syrups for bo?% children and adults to be 0.5. g/p/d. 

We now consider the probable exposures to the.coxnponents ofthe,~z@sc~t pigment 
from the proposed uses, Based on the above information,” and EM Industries’ &quest for a 
maximum use level of 94, we can estimate the upper bound exposure to t!+pigm+znt mixture 
from its use in pharmaceutical appl_ications. TabIe 3 shows the “product use J.e&Is and resulting 
pigment intakes for adults and tihildren. 

Table 3. Estimated exposure to pearlescent pigments from petitioned 
uses (mg/p/d) 

Product intake level Pigment exposer? 

Product category Adults Children Adults Children 

tablets 1260 6UO 60 30 

Iiauid formulations 500 mu 25 2.5 

dentifrices 41 300 2 15 

Total: 87 70 

EM Industries has also submitted a petition for pearlescent pigments to be used in various 
food applications (CAP 8CO2Cr2). Details of the exposure estimatesfrom food uses of the 

6 Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act (1994). 

’ Memorandum from G. Cramer, HFF-458, to A. Dennis, HFF-334, December 11, 2986 (CAP 9COO96). 
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pigments are described elsewhere; we only summarize the results hexes8 Er~m food, mean per- 
capita intakes of the pigment would be 250 mg/p/d for adults, and 150 mglpfd for children. The 
combined exposure to the pearlescent pigments obtained by adding the expo3ures from foods and 
pharmaceutical products is thus about 340 mg&/d.for adults and 220 mg/p/d for children. 

Because the various components of the pigments are regulated indgpendently, we wifl 
also estimate exposure to eachcomponent (e,g., mica, iron oxide, and titanium dioxide). For 
each component, we estimate the expqsure from the proposed pharmaceuticail uses, then report 
the calculated exposure from food use as estimated for CA-P 860262, and finally consider the 
exposure from currentIy regulated applications. The cumulative exposure to each substance is 
obtained by summing the appropriate intakes from eijlch source. 

Table 4 shows the estimated daily intakes (ED%) for mica from. the petitioned uses of 
pearlescent pigment. The exposure is calculated by multiplying Jhe amumt of the product 
ingested by 4.4% (0.044). Summing the individual exposure. gives the total exposure: 

” i 
Table 4. Exposure to mica from petitionred uses in p~a~ace~tiea~ 

products (mg/p/d) 

Prdduct intake level Mica exposure 

Product category Adults Children Ad&s Children 

tablets 12uu 600 53 27 
-- 

liquid formulations 540 ‘500 22 22 

dentifrices 4i 300 2 13 

TotaI : 77 62 

For the petitioned food uses (CAP 8(30262), exposure tu mica from food would be 132 
mg/p/d for children, and 220 r@p/d for adults. 

Mica is currently regulated for use in products, including lipstick, dentifrices, and various 
packaging materials. Exposure to mica from these sources was previously estimated (note 4) and 
is presented in Table 5: 

--. 

’ Memorandum Tom E. Jensen, HFS-246, to A. Orstan, HFS-2 15, of January 22, 1999 (CAP 8C0262). 
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Table 5. Exposure to mica from regulated seurees ~rn.~~/d) 

Product category Adults Children 

lipstick 0.1 

dentifrice 

Total 

0.23 1.7 

0.33 1.7 

Exposure from indirect applications was estimated to be 25:5 +ug@!d (0.0255 mg/p/d).p 
This is negligible compared with the petitioned uses. Because the uses of mica and pearlescent 
pigments in dentifrices are substitutio+al {as both are coloring agents), our exposure calculation 
will reIy on the mica exposure with the highest substitutional amount, which is that &om &e 
pearlescent pigment (2 mg/p/d :for adult, 13 mg/p/d for children, Table 3). &&d & these 
e&mates, the cumulative exposure to mica f&m regulated and bo& petitioned uses would be 
approximately 300 mg/p/d for aduits and 195 mglpld for children. 

Iron oxide exposure 

As above, exposure to iron oxide from the requested uses of pearlescf=nt pigments is 
calculated by combining the pI;oduct use level with the maXimum use level-of bon oxide in those 
products, 2.8% (0.028). Table,6 shows the resulting exposures: 

Table 6. Iron oxide exposure from pethianed uses in p~~,rrnuceutic~~ 
products (mg/p/d) 

Product, intake level Iron oxide exposure 

Product category Adults Children Adults Ghifdren 

tablets 1200 600 34 I? 

liquid formulations 500 500 14 14 

toothpaste 40 300 1 8 

Total 49 ‘39 

Ingestion of pearlescent pigments in foods fkom the uses proposed in CAP 83262 would 
.-p&&$-& additional iron oxide itit&& $140 mg$/d foi a&i&s, ~d-~4”mg/p/d fur children. 

Iron oxide is currently regulated for food and drug use. Section 73.1200 (Synthetic iron 
oxide) for ingested and topical drugs limits its use such that the level of elemental iron consumed 

’ Petition CAP 8COO76. 
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may not exceed 5 mg (corresponding to 7 mglpld iron oxide (as Fe,O,)). To estimate cumulative 
exposure, we assume that irk oxide intake from this source is at the regukury lirnkJO 

Table 7. Exposure to iron oxide from r=qgulatt?d sources (m 

Estimated Daily Intakes 

Regulation 

.$73,200 (food) 

Adult 

6.5* 

Chjfd 

4.6 

$73.1200 (drug) 7 7 

Total from regulated sources 

*Eaters-only intake for ages 2+. 

13.5 11.6 

.-, 
!‘-=.. The uses under §73.12(JO (drugs) are subsumed under the uses requested in this petition. 

Since the petitioned levels would be higher, we use these numbers to estimate an upper b,ound on 
exposure. The cumulative exposure to iron oxide from regulated and petifionr=d uses is therefore 
I96 mg/p/d for adults and 128 mg/p/d for &ldren. These iron oxide intakes correspond to 
elemental iron intakes of 140 mg/p/d and 90 m&p/d, respectively. For co~tiparison, typical 
dietary intakes of iron are 10 - 15 mg/p/d.‘l 

Exposure to TiO, from :ingested cosm&ic products,. e.g., lip&&, is negligible (about one 
mg/p/d for adults) compared with the expo’sure frpm food useW*” Table 8 shotis the amounts of 
titanium dioxide that would be ingested as part of a pearlescent pigment mixture. 

lo There is no limit on iron intake froim food or cosmetic sources. 

* ’ Report from the Scientific Committee on CiRAS Substances (SCOCS), nuniber 35 (1973), 
LSROIFASEB, RockviNe, MD. 

I2 Cosmetic, Toiletry, and Fragrance Association, Submission to CAMF 9, June 23, 1983. This 
submission provides the following data used to estimate exposure: (7 mg lipsticMaplplicatiun)(2.85 
applications/day)(CM lipstick ingested). We assume that average lipsticks contain 16% titanium dioxide. This 
results in approximateIy I mglpld titanium dioxide ingested. 
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- Table 8. Titanium dioxide exposure from petitioned uses in 
pharmaceutical products (m&p/d) 

Product type 

Product use Ievel TQ exposure 

AduI t I Child AduIt Child 

tablets 1200 600 30 15 

Iiauid 500 500 15 IS 

dentifrice 40 300 1 10 

Total 46 so 

Titanium dioxide is permitted for direct addition to. food at levels up to- 1%. The EDI for 
TiOz from direct addition to feed could therefore be as high as 15 g/p/d (I%* 1500 g solid food 
intake/p/d). As noted above, because both titanium dioxide and the pearlescent pigments are 
coloring agents, their uses are likely fo be substitutional Theref@e, the exposure to TiOz in 
pearlescent pigments used in food is unlikely to exceed that of the highest substitutional use, 
direct addition of TiOz as a pigment (15 g/p/d). T’he~ cumulative exposure to TiO, from both 
petitioned and regulated uses would not exceed IS.05 g/p/d for either adults or children. 

- m For ease of reference, al1 the exposure,data are summarized in a table at the conclusion of 
this memorandum. 

4. Conclusion 

Exposure to pearlescent pigments and their components, both from regulated and from 
petitioned uses, have been estimated for adults and children. The exposure estimates are 
summarized in Tabie 9. Cumulative exposures are given on a mean, per capita basis. 

Table 9. Cumulative intakes of components af pearlescent 
pigments (mg!p/d) 

Mean intake (this petition) Cumulative exposure* 

_- Pigment 

Mica 

Adults Children Adults Children 

87 70 337 225 

77 62 300 195 

Iron oxide 49 39 200 13s 

TQ 45 37 1504s 15037 
- -, . 
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. . . 

These are conservative‘ estimates as they rely on maximizing .assumptio~~s, such as that 
consumers woutd select only items colored tith the petitioned additive, that all products wouId 
contain the additive at the maximum requested level, and that each ~~~p~~~ut ofthe pigment is 
present at the maximum amount within the pearlescent pigment mix$ure. 

EIke Jensen, Ph.D. 

cc: I-IFS-226; HFS-245; HFS-248 CAP 8Ca257 (SPT) 
D:HFS-246:EJensen:418-3006:9/24/98: Named:K025702,SPT 
Final: l/21/99 

- - - 
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--. ., SUMMARY 0F INOESTI~N-BA~ED EEXPOIURES 70 PEJW.ESGENT Pmhmm AND THEIR CO~WONENTS (MG~F#D) 

Adults Children 
Product type Product usage Exposure Product usage Exposure 

Mica 
Petitioned uses 
Food (CAP 8CO262) sooil 220 3100 ?32 
Drug (CAP 860257) tablet 1200 53 600 27 

liquid !$I0 22 500 22 
dentifrice 41 1.8 3b0 f3.2 

Subtotal 296.8 ,194.2 

.., 

Regulated uses 
973.1496 
S73.2496 
Total 

dentifrice” 41, 0.23 300 2.7 
lipstick 0.1 0 

296.9 194.2 

tron oxide 
Petitkxieh uses 
Food (CAP 860262) saqo 140 3100 84 
Drug (CAP 8CO257) tablet 1200 34 6QU =I7 

liquid SC? +t4 5uu 14 
dentifrice I ‘40 1.15 $ub 8.4 

subtotal ’ 18!3rl5 123.4 

Regulated uses 
‘373.200 
§73.1200* 
Totaf 

sausage casing 
ingested &Jgs 

63 4.6 
.7* 7’ 
2az.s5 ‘; 135 

Titanium dioxide 
Petitioned uses 
Food (CAP 8CO262)+ 
Drugs (CAP 8CO257) tablet 

liquid 
dentifrice 

50QQ 130+ 3100 80+ 
l2aQ :31’ 6UO 16 

!%3? 13 500 13 
40 y.1 300 8 

subtotal 
,. 

175.1 45 

Regulated uses 
S73.575 
S73.2575 
Total 

all food 
lipstick 

,125 kg at5 g 159 
I 0 

a5.05 g 15.04 g 
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9 SUMMARY OF IWMTION-BASED EXPOSURES TO P~SRLESCENT PIGME~UTS AND THEIR COMPOWNTS (NIGEPID) 
Adufts Children 

Product type Product usage Exposure, Product usage Exposure 
Pigment 
Food 250 155 
Drug 87  70  
Total 337 225 

*Since the uses in 973.1200 woulkj be  subsumed u~nder the new requc;sted uses kg., the 5  mg  limit wouM 
be changed, this amount  is not in#.ided in the tot@. 
This use is subsumed under  $73:575, and is not iticluded in the ~1cJated exposuf’rj. 

--^ 
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